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GOOD DEED FOR DAY—I'nder the supervision of firemen, volunteer Boy Scouts per
form their good deed for the day by shoveling the snow from around the City’s fire 
hydrants. Chicago. 111., after receiving a record amount of snow, is still in the process 
ol digging out. (NEA Telephoto).
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Negro's 
Near

Body
Ranger

A March itaKed by a 2S-yrar- 
old Ardmorv Oklahoma man, be
ing held and awaiting Mntem<i 
on a larceny conviction, lul to 
the diacovery o f the body of a 
N'ejro man tentatively identified 
aa that o f .Matt Lewis, of Tyler, 
Texa..

The body wa.n found la.'.t night 
by Highway I’atiolnen Carl Kau- 
.<ead and John W, Kletrhur, Jr, 
of Mineral We'la .ibout iMr.n 
p.m., one and four-tenth.- milex 
weiit o f the .Santo Junrtion undcs 
a cement brtd3e culvers on High
way kO. The junrtion ia about .'10 
miles ea -t of Raitger.

The aearch waa ttarted wh< n 
Guy Huckaby, arrested in Ard
more, Okla., on a bench warrant 
at his parents home there yeiter- 
dajr, made a written statement 
ronfeasing he beat with a rock 
a man tentatively identified asi 
Uatt Lewis, 67, and left him to 
die under a culvert ea.-:i of Kan- 
Ker.

Huckaby, acrording to a .state
ment given fa rter  County .sheriff 
Jack i’owlcdge of Ardmore, said 
ha attacked Lewis after Lewi.v had 
given him a ride from Big Spring 
to Ranger, then stole I.ewia' pick 
up truck. The iberiff (|U0ted

Huckaby aa .saying\ Lrwi<i wax^ 
.'till breathing when he left.

“ I hit him once with the flat 
aide (o f a rock) and three timea 
wUh the point,”  I'owledge quoted 
(turVaby a.s --aying.

Police confiscated u blood <tain- 
fd  truck, listen.—d to Lewis, wht n 
they arrested Huckaby.

Before the body wa- found by 
the two Highway Patrolmen from 
M ini'ral WelU the Highway Patrol 
units from Kastland, Arlington 
Mineral Wells, sheriff-- froii. 
Krath, Parker, Palo I'into and 
Uiputy Sheriff Joe Fairrloth had 
Joined itr an extensive search 
down Highway SO for the hotly 
o f the slain Negro.

Red Army Still 
Capable Of Big 
Offensive Move
8TH ARMY H K A P g i ARTKR.S 

Korea, Dec. 2i) (t.'P ) — .An 8th 
Army biiefing officer warned to
day the fommuni.st.s arc still cap
able of launching a major offens
ive despite an cstiniatetP 
casualties jyUJiyreU. ill the 18- 
nionth old Korean War. %

C la y to n ^  
Rand
Soys

The body found by Bausted 
and Fletcher wa.- lying- face up, 
in a cement culvert with the face’  
badly beaten. Lying around or 
near the body waa a billfold, 
glas.ae.' and some small chan.'e.

The .S’egro wa.s believed to be 
an employee of the ,Reed Motor 
Company of Tyler. (•’, wa.s also 
thpught that he was carring about 
$2!>0((.(l(i in checks and an un
known amount o f cash at the lime 
o f the .-laying.

Huckaby was charged with mur
der at .Mineral Wells and Palo 
(“into County Sheriff I'rcd Fore
man has gone to Ardmore to 
return him there for trial.

h a r m o n y  a n d  f r ic t io n
No one can feel the pulse and 

sound the heart of grassroots 
America and be anything but im
pressed by the potential possibil
ities in the nation's n&tural re
sources amj native talent.

More recently I attended the 
annual dinner o f the chamber of 
commerce o f Siloam Springs, Ark. 
Among the 690 guests, were the 
employees o f  new industrios loca
ted in that community.

Siloam Springs, on the Arkan
sas and Oklahoma line, has esta
blished a hosiery mill and a plant 
for processing poultry in the last 
year. It hat a diversified economy 
supported by dairying, chickens, 
canned vegetables and milk, pants 
and hosiery manufacturing and 
education. With a population of 
only 2, S71 it has an active cham
ber of commerce and a full time 
Mcretary, Its local hospital was 
built by the citiiens without sta
te or M e ra l aid.

Siloam Springs It no exception 
to the hundrcils o f towns and cit
ies I visit Invariably those push
ing forward are those, the citizens 
and organizations of which pull 
together. Civic harmony Is the 
magic formula which ir,akes for 
the happiness snd prosperity o f a 
people. And crvl( discord . is one 
sure way to destroy a community.

In the decentralisation of In
dustry, it will naturally gravitate 
to points whera there is found the 
most friendlinese and the least 
friction.

For Gm 4 Used Cars 
(Trade-Ms ea the New OUeT 

Dsberaa Melar Ceosfaaz, laatUad

Mrs. J. D. Ross 
In Hospital As 
Result Of Crash
Mrs. J. D. Ross of Eastland 

is in Ranger General Hospital as 
the result of an automobile colli
sion early Friday, The wreck oc
curred near the Church o f Christ 
on Plummer street, in Fastland. 
Her husband wa; driving 'he car, 
that crashed with u laundry 
truck.

Mrs. Ross wa.s thrown comple
tely out the ear but landed in it’s 
path and the car ran over her 
body. She wa.s rushed to the hos
pital where it wa; discovered that 
her wounds were o f serious na
ture. One or more bones were 
broken, and she was badly bruis- 
and shocked.

Don Doyle, driver of the laun
dry truck, was released by offic
ers after an investigation, when 
it appeared that he wa.s In no 
way to blame.

The warning came a- a Chine.-;e 
Communist battalion -lammed in
to Allied advance positions on. the 
western front Friday and forced 
L'niteil Nations units to withiirau 
after a bitter 40-niinute battle in 
sub-lreezing weather. Ten tanks 
or selt-propellcd guns supported 
the Red a.snauU.

An 8th Army announcement 
said that .-iilce the Red.; invaded 
South Korea on June 25, 1950, the 
Chine.se Communists have suffer
ed 828,531 rasualties ai>d the 
North Koreans 692,357.

.A drop in Red casualties was 
recoided after the 30-day trial 
truce line agreement began Nov. 
27. Although the agreement ex
pired two days ago, the general 
lull along the battlefront continu
ed, a.side from the fighting on the 
western front o f Korangpo.

The U. N. Backed o ff from its 
positions there in a fighting with
drawal which exacted a heav-y toll 
from the Red attackers. Allied in
fantrymen held o f f  the Red assault 
for 40 minuus and then took the 
Mme amount of time to pull back.

The 8th Army briefing officer 
said the total ca.«utlties suffered 
by the Reds have not affected 
their potential to launch a major 
offensive, although there ha.' been 
no .xtgnificant Red buildup in re
cent weeks.

I'. N. pilots reported incrca.sed 
Commuuist vehicular traffic along 
Bed supply routes la.st night, how
ever, with 2,900 vehicles sighted. 
Some 1,425 transports were at
tacked and about 140 were des
troyed.

Lewis Says New Orient 
Explosion Preventable
EIzo Been, District Attomey, Has 
Resigned; Joe Nuessle oi Ranges 
Chosen To Fill Unexpired Term
Kilo Been, district attorney for 

the 9Ist Judicial Di.strict, ha; re
signed his (Hist, and at a meeting 
o( County Commissioners Friday, 
Joe Nuessle, Ranger attorney, wa- 
appointed to fill Mi. Been’.s un
expired term. Mr. Nue.ssle accept
ed the appointment and will take 
over his new dutie.s on January
l.Sl.

The announcement did not 
come as a complete .'urpri.se for 
Mr. Been has been con. idering re
tirement for some time. He and 
his wife will move to their ranch 
at an early date. He has spent 
many yeati in variou.s Kastland 
County offices and is considered 
as one o f our pioneer officials.

Mr. Nuc.s.sle was educated in 
the State University and was lic
ensed to practite law in 1943, be
fore he could .start actual law prac
tice, he was Inducted into the 
.Army. Upon his separation fiom 
the Army in 1946, he made his 
home in Ranger, and ha.- been au 
active attorney .since that time. He 
ir- City Attorney ,n Hangi'r at this 
time.

He is married and he and his 
wile have one daughter, seven 
years old. Another thing that might 
be mentioned is that his wife is 
also a licen.sed attorney.

Youth Figures 
In Collision
Thoma.' Lyleir, 15, was slightly 

injured yesterday, when the car 
he was drivin r nosed into thr 
mr.in highway from a .=ide street. 
Robert L. Matthews, of Gold
smith, was driving the other car. 
He -aid he did not tee the boy, 
but the highway wa.s clear, when 
all o f a sudden the boy nosed 
in front o f his car.

Both cafs were slightly damag
ed, thogigh no arrests have been 
made so far.

U. S.-Hungarian 
Relations Near 
Breaking Point
By DONALD J. GONZALKS 

l-’ nited Press Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON, Deo. 29 (U l ’ l 

— United .States relations with 
Communist Hungary t e e t e r e d  
near the breaking point today.

Chance.; o f a final break appar
ently depended on '.vhethcr the 
Hungarian Reda mistreated the 
four American airmen held hos
tage for 4iJ days.

Tcn.sion between the two coun
tries hit a new peak shortly after 
the fliers wore freed at the Hun
garian Austrian Iroruer yesterd.ry.

Secretary o f State Dean .Ache- 
son quickly baned American trav
el to Hungary and ordered Hun
garian consulates shut in New 
A'ork and Cleveland.

A  note sent to the Hungarian 
legation last night ordered Hun
gary’s only consulates in this 
country clu.sed by Jan. 1. Acheson 
left open the (los.sibility of fur
ther retaliatory action after U. S. 
authoritie.s nave interviewed the 
airiiren about their treatment by 
the Ited.-.

Atomic Energy 
b  Harnessed 
By Scientists
f HlCACO, Dec. :.i lU I ’ i 

(.Atomic energy fi>r th. f 
time ill histiiry ha* been hsr 
nc.ssed to power c le i’-ric vliiaii a; 
pliances, the Atonic Energy Uom- 
mi.'sion announced today.

The .AKC raid the trcn .'ndou. 
power o f the atom had !»-• n tasi 
ed to a point where it wa u -d 
to generate power (or electro I 
lights and to run loachinerv 4 

In the ai.ual experiment, about 
190 kilwatt; o f ilectric pic. 
were proiiuced foe more than t-.> 
days at the .\K "  Ano.OOi'-n.: ; 
national reactor testing .-tation i 
near Arco, Ida. '

One kilowatt about thi pow
er required to heat up an ordin
ary electric flat iron.

The amount of power nroduced 
,in the experiment would be uf- 
ficient to .-upply power for two 
or three ordinary hon es with all 
their light; turned on, plu.; radio, 
television and other appliai 
runring.

The AKC empha.-ized that the 
nian-on ihc-strcci was not neci 
.-aiily any closer now to an aloni- 
ic-piowered home or aulom-jhile 
.'ince the primary goal of 
United ^ ate; re-»arch i.-. to pm 
duce fi.-sionable material.- f'.r use 
in weapon;, rather t̂han atomic 
power for Civilian use.

The Idaho experiment w.'t; but

' Union Boss Says Mine Officials 
Knew Oi Dangerous Conditions
WEST FRANKFORT. 111., 

Dee. 28 lU i'*  John L. I.
|i: I idem of the U tir^ i .Mum 

<»i i:. : U-..on. chargvu *'ii.
■ i-r- M ilnnii! m and Frai kli 
I ■■ 1 , ., iiii ‘•laii’.;.”  in th>

t .̂st an "abnorn al”  gas situation 
ixisu-d in the mine.

In W US h I — ■-on. Federal Bureau 
i.r le -pel :or; said the dis- 
a>‘ ; r a.- ''most likely caused by 

■tri. il ,-i;iii|imeiit operating in
N' Orient explosion that killed air -....taining explosive gas.”
119 miner; last Friday.

Lew i made the 'tater - i.. af- 
=ir a personal m'rection of th

d'i - r cen He la'd th. i,i«»t 
— ' prn ; iitable.”

TI. ,1 UMW -
•ut.v. |K>kc -teajiiy for 4' nim-
utes at a new; ; -nf- .ni. ia.-t 
niglit and accus d tl mining 
■ompany of known. in .idvance

Secretary of the Interior Os
car L. i.'hapman said in releasing 
the report that “ the source o f 

explosion bar r*ot yrt been
dt ■■■rmli'ed.”

I. :d

Pioneer Carbon 
Man Buried In 
Eastland Sat.
M. V. C ro.-ilcy, 84 o f Carbon, 

father o f 1'. L. Cros-ley, former 
! County Ju'lve of Ka.'tland coun- 
;ty, ..ho died Friday at hi; home

rea-t events cast 
c.. ir hac : before them and
;o -i" mine exploaions.”

He iid the mining company 
kn*w iiree to five days before 
the bla-l that there were “ squee- 
iirigr”  —arth movemenu above 
panel, which operate to liberate 
more methane ga.- than come 
from panel working places— in 
at least four pranels o f the mine.

La-wi: .'xplained that iianels are 
vvorkiiig rhom.s where the coal 
miood.

The erural superintendent of 
Chicago, Wilmington and Frank- 

declined to comment on

,ft.
Carbon was buried Saturday 

■n ill the Fa.silami cenw- 
Hamner f  uneral H omr- wai 

charge.

an "incidental”  ^ten toward th 
The Su'ie lEepartment hoped ultimate *oal, the .AEC -aid. 

diplomatic relations could be 
maintained on at least a limited

City Mailing Out 
Tax Notices Now
Notices are being mailed out 

this week on all unpaid 1961 tax
es by the City of Eastland, ac
cording to I. C. Heck, City Man
ager. He stated that these taxes 
become delinquent after January 
31, 1952.

The City has reduced the as
sessment on automobiles fifty  per
cent and everyone owning a car 
has been asseseed, whether he 
owned real estate or not.

This places the tax load on 
everyone oirtilng a car and not 
ju.st on the real estate owners, it 
was stated.

Heteiozd Sale 
In Stephenville 
On Jannary 7th
The Ninth Annual Show and 

Sale o f the Mid-Texas Hereford 
Breeders Association will be held I 
in the heated City Park arena, in 
Sttphenv-Ule, M ondi^  JanulZry I 
7th, 1953, according to informa- | 
tion received from that office 
late this vvesk>

Thia year,gthere will be 70 head 
of stock on sale, including 47 bull 
and 29 females. Judging will be 
at 10 o’clock in the morning, 
while the sale proper will begin 
at 1 p.m.

Narcotics Taken 
From Drug Store 
In Rising Star
Member; o f the sheriff’s de

partment investigated a burglarly 
at Rising Star Friday, though no 
arrests were made. Burglars en
tered the rear door at a drug 
('.ore sometime Thursday night 
and took a small amount o f nar
cotic drugs, the exact amount it 
nol known at this time.

Nothing else was taken, and 
the burglars were very careful 
not to leave any traces. One man 
has been questioned.

Presbyterian's 
Pastor WHI Give 
New Year Sermon
Rev. M. P. Elder, pastor will 

speak Sunday at 11 a.m. on 
“ Higheir Attainments”  a t  th e  
First Freibyterian church.

TTiis will be the pastor’s New 
AVer’s message and the public 
wa.s invited to attend.

Little Hems Of 
Local Interest

scale. This government want.; list
ening posts behind the Iron Cur
tain and a helping hand fpr any 
Americans who might be snared 
in the future.

But .some congressmen said the 
Red had gone too far.

"W c should take every mean; 
to repri.;al wc can,”  said Sen 
Bourke B. Hickenloopei (R -Ia .). 
"In  addition to closing the con
sulate.-, we should give full con
sideration to sending their minis-

( Continued On Page 2 )

1st Methodist 
Announcements
Rev. J. Morris Bailey, pastor, 

will preach Sunday morning at 
the 10:50 worship lervice of tha 
First Methodist Church on the sub
ject “ The Christian Sense of Val
ues.”  A  violin quartet composed 
of Glenna Hake, Billy Beall, 
Scribby Cluck, and Nancy Frost

The production o f power in the 

(Continued On Page 3)

Small Plane 
Clash Kills 
Two Captains
FORT SILL, Okla, Dec. 29 

(U P )—Two Army captain.- were 1 
killed last night when a .srrall I 
plane o f the ty)>e used for artil
lery observation crashed and buri.- 
ed on a mountain So miles west 
of Hot Springs, Ark., Fort Sill 
authorities announced today.

Cause of the cra.'h had not 
been determined. Skies were over 
east when the plane left L'ttle 
Rock.

The Fort Sill public information 
office identified the dead as Capt. 
Spencer E. Wallace with the Fort 
Sill department air training lec
tion, and Capt. Otto L. Evans with 
the base material department.

Fort Sill source.' said Wallace

’ charges.
I.'w i; ;.,;i.d The liberation of 

meihatio gu-s added to an already 
‘■-ub.st.ir.tial'" amount of gat in 
the ir.ine ar.d built up a concontra- 

s’ ro^.slry, who bad lived in Gar- lion that spread into a(r currents 
*1' ;̂ bon for the pa.-’ 51 years, had of th- shaft.

been .sick with influenza for the; .
pa.-t IS day. ‘*‘‘ -

Funcral :n -  were held at
V/. ^  ■ .X. wv a i> • a warrant ke«p»n*r menJ;.»0 p.m. in the First lUptist - j  * i. u,v, . r- I al. IX X' OI the aii-a and =»tep.- ihould' liurch 111 L;arbon. vMth Rev. O. . . a l . •V,. .ert • a- ooen taken ti. Keep miners. Thonia.-. officiating. . * # .u •». , ,  ̂ out of im mine.
.-urvivors include wife and ^

two ot icr -on-, . . .. o . ew p„n.-ibility on any individual con-
Bo-ton and ( latMe o f San .An- 
ton.o .three daughter.- Mrs. C. W . j : , ,
Blacklock o f Ranger. Mrs. Maude
A’oung

lin g i," Lewis said, but “ depend

with Anita Carlin as accompanist i was piloting the plane on a rou-

16 grand children and nine great 
•andchildren.

Sunday Services 
Nazarene Church

o f McCamey. Mrs. Olaf management to declare a mine 
Hu.npton of Dumas, one brother, ^^safe and do not ;top work of 
(i. K. A rot-ley o f Eunice, N. M., accord.”

” lt waf obviou.',”  said Lewis, 
‘ tha, ai. abnormal situation pre
vailed Friday night becau-e the 
sque.'ting added greatly to the 
threat.■’

V .-4af^ men should have been 
placed at the squeezin rs, )>e said.

I He commented on his inapec- 
Regular services will (>e conduc- ition trip through the debria-strewn 

ted Sunday at the Church o f the explosion area and said t)>e heat 
Nazarene with the pastor, William from the blast was so iaten.ee 
C. Emberton speaking at the 10;- it turned coal into coke. The vio- 
53 serviee and tha 7:15 p.m. ser- lence was lo great, he said, that 
vice. The Sunday school ^g ins  at ' eight-ton hauling engines were 
10:00 with a class for those of j  lifted from their tracks.

all ages. The NATS will Convene i Lewis said some of the 119 
at 6 :30 under the direetten o f | ^en killed in the disaster were 
it* president, Maxine Wara. The ■ jn the terrific heat,
church and its pastor invites you "Others were killed from the for
te worthip In an atmosphere 
spirituality end friendliness.

of

F. P. Parson and family are in 
Electra .where they went to at
tend the funeral of Mrs.. Parson’e 
father who passed away at the 
family hpmc in that city earlier 
this week.

Mr. and Mra. 0. H. Dick have 
returned front Iraan Texas, wisere 
theyj spent the Christmas holidays 
with Mrs. Dicks parents. They 
report a splendid tri|>, good roads 
and perfect driving conditions.

will play “ Ave Verum Corpus”  by 
Mozart and "Andante Fifth Sym
phony”  by Tschaikowsky. Mrs. J. 
P. Kilgore will play the pipe o r  
ga nfor the service.

Sunday evening at the 7 :30 
worship service the pastor will 
preach on the theme “ Christian 

1 Living, The Answer to Evil,’ ’ The 
men’s choir will sing and R. Pat 
Miller will lead the song service. 
Mrs. T. J. Haley will play for 
the service.

Sunday School meets at 9:45 by 
classes and departments. The ev
ening ^'outh groups will meet at 
C:30.

At this time it seems that East- 
land’s crop of motor scooters was 
greatly enlarged over the holidays 
and probably to the sorrow o f all 
interested V*riies. The latest fad 
is “ group .trailing” o f fire truck*. 
Friday afternoon about eight 
scooters trailed the two fire truck 
at a very high rate of speed. They 
gianted them.selres the same pri
vileged as the fire triKk drivers 
enjoy. Running all lights and stop 
signs they dodged from one side 
o f the street to another, endanger
ing not only their own livee but 
the lives o f others. I f  theie is not 
an ordinance against this there 
should be.

tine fliih t from Fort Sill to Little. 
Rook and return, and Evan; had 
gone along as a pa.-;enger.

The plane smacked into a moun
tain 15 miles north of the small 
city of Mount Ida in the Ouachi
ta Mountaina,

The plane, an .Army L-17 liai- 
.'on craft, was demolished.

ce of the explosions, and seme 
died from carbon monoxide pois
oning created from the explosion.”  

He urged Congress to “ forget 
. about ;candaU and people in 
I Siam, Persia and cLsewhere and 
I protec* American citizens.”  He 
I renewed hi* plea for more thor* 

.All stores in Ea '.land will bi | ough tcderal inspection of mines, 
closcif Tuesday. January 1st, as | Lewie said that the memory of 
Is the custom, H. J. Tanner, man- ! the tragic, pre-Christmas explo- 
ager of the Chamber ol Commer- ! sion would “ hang like a pall over 
cc announced i the entire industry,”

Stores To Close 
tue. Jan. 1st

I)
i

i

Students To Be 
In Charge Of 
Boptist Service
The Students o f First Baptist 

Church will have charge of the 
evening Worship service Sunday, 
December 80, 7 :30 p.m.

The entire .Southern Baptist 
Convention under the leadership 
of the Student Department is ob
serving this annual Student Night 
service, giving the students an op
portunity to hear from their own.

Those taking an active part in 
Dm program will be Bobby Wo- 
mXek, Ben G-eene, Monette Scott, 
Fern Shafei, Betty Allison, Doug 
King, Guyrene •lobinson, Margie 
June Poe. These will be assisted 
by other* who wjll sing in the 
choir and ushei. , *

4

Cold In Korea
W ITH V. S. 1st MARINE DIV 

ISION, Korea, Dec. 29 (U P ) —  
It waa so cold here last night- 
somewhere between five and 15 
degrees below zero —  that the 
duty officer reported he could 
not record the temperature.

He said the ink in his fountain 
pen froze.

Bangei Attorney Announces His 
Can^dacy For County Attomey

Baptistf Service 
Centered On New Yeor
First Baptist Church Sunday 

morning services will be centered 
around the thought o f the end of 
the >*ear ^nd the beginning o f the 
New. Miss Gay Poe will be the 
soloist for the service, and the 
pastor’s topic will be “ Faithful- 
nes.'” .

The night service will be given 
to the Students who are home for 
the holidays.

TAP  SCHEDULE 
W ».l Be>a>a East Bownd
11:24 a.m. 1:18 p.m
1:20 a.m. . 4 :33 a.m.

TO THE CITIZENS OF 
KASTLAND COUNTY

I would like to take thU oppor
tunity to announce my candidacy 
for the office o f County Attomey 
of Fa.;tland County in the Demo
cratic Primaries to bo held next 
July. To some it may seem a bit 
premature but in the light of the 
action of the Commissioners Court 
on December 28th when they ap
pointed me to sen'e out the unex
pired term of Mr. E lio Beane I 
felt that I should immediately 
clarify my intentions with regard.' 
to t)w office. "

I hope to (>e able to undertake 
the serious duties of this office 
with a minimum o f lost motion and 
intend to serve you for this com
ing calendar year to the best of 
my ability.

I received my education at the 
I'niversity of Texas and was lic
ensed to practice law in 1948. The 
next two years were spent in mili
tary service, the majority of which 
ws- as a rnedium bomber pilot in 
the Mvditerraiiean Theatre of

t OperatJisns where I flew 58 rom- 
I bat mis-'Ons. Upon my return from 
the service I removed my reiidence 

' from San .Antonio to Ranger in 
1946. I have been engaged in the 
general practice o f law in Ranger 
ever since. .

1 am married and have one 
daughter seven years old. Our per
iod o f residence in thi; County has 
indeed been a pleasant one. This 
present opportunity to serve you 
has occured at a time when I felt 
I was in a position to do so. How
ever, I do not feel that any real 
progress or accomplishments In the 
office 1 seek can be made in only 
one years time. Therefore, I an
nounce my candidacy for a term 
o f my own this coming summer 
and oamestly solicit your vote and 
support.

Respoctfully,
J. M. Nuottle

RM . TV . "BO CKET*

'.'Jt ■'
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T ImI s  PUBUSH inG  COMPANY 
0. U. Dick— Joa Dannia, Pubiiahara 

PubUabed Daily Aftcmoona (Except Saturday i and Sunday

" SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Ona Weak by Camar in C i t y ----------------------------  20
Oaa Month by Carrier in C ity ____________________________ .86

Oaa Year by Mail in County.... ......   2.96
Ona Yaar by Mail in S ta te ------------------  4.60
One Yaar by Mail Out of S ta te_________________________7.60

NOTIC:* TO THE PUBUC
Aay arronaoaa raflaction upon tha charactar, atanding or 
rapatatioo o f aay paraon, f lr v  or corporation which may ap- 
paar Im tha oolunuia o f thla nawtpapar will ba gladly cor- 
ractad upon balag brenght to tha attantion of tha pnbliabar.

MEMBER
Uiutad Praaa Aaaactatlan, N E A Newapapor Faatora and 
Photo Sorrica, Mayor Both Adrartiaing Sarricaa, Taxaa Praaa 
Aaaoctation, Taxaa Daily Praaa Laggaa. Southam Nawepapar 
PubUahan Aaociatlo&
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By Major Hoople McCorkia 
Telegram Philosopher

Ju.-t a day ut* 't ore and Old 
liio l \.lll be iele.:a'’.ed to the 
Hash can. We have seen better 
.sears, and we have -een worse 
years .4 fellow told us the other 
das that lliM  wa.s the hardest 
year h»' had eser -e. ii. He 
w roils W e have had much har.i- 
er and dryei sears Th< man 
said hr had lived in Kastlaiui 
lounty for nioie than 4" years, 
and we -hall n.it dispute his sia- 
teiiieiit. But we do waii’t to Ku 

I. id as .ippsisinn hin in both 
■tatenients, for we base -een it 
harder and drj'er W’e haven't liv
ed here too long ,hut we grew- up 
ovei in Coleman county, and it 
was nothing uncommon for ua to 
chaac jack rabbita cleat over in
to Eaatland county, during some 
of those dry years.

Basts in thoee days we would 
eat a good cotton-tail moat any
time we could get it, but it was 
only dunng "drouth and hard 
timer " that jackrabbit meat tast
ed ^ood. I f  he wa.s to lean to 
fry. he would make fine chili. 
That' where we got the eating 
Hai;!.

^  j ■••mfmb^i o!U ^ry
.-fii t'n : of *h‘ nuvquit*-
(MM- (Ji-ii ar.ii orotbiT \\h«:i a 

» ; iit» *MM* ilif- from Ihir-t i!*'
tinir !•- n io.f thi* dos9*rt. lira^r 
j  >t - kil down inche.- b<fIou
the Aoii, at.d barbecued pnckley- 
: t at :>ianl- provided both food 

tl at^- for altle. nev-
V for (I; - foiui, but cow-
.v tia l' l;k»'d It. It wa*' dry in 

th '-f da\ One \ear we thoueht 
;t w ■ dd *ain and evervbody 

: u-nt *mm1 ard jr«'t ready for 
a = »p (ira- iit»pper fr-jin all o ' im 
*' I *-d STnlc- uath«-red ii;
\\ ' : r .an I found 'had*-

• M s M lied tot propoc-
• q i- ! -t4n*. pH- rd and

?an ’• »*ver, ihutidi fed. July 
;r 'i A;.-jsi-t vvtr« wor-e The ihei- 

■ < » ter I :!d hit the 11** mark
• : (ia>. i ut there wa- not a
'»« . ! n -k>

It ‘ il k:‘>t ' =•? tliat i:ra-«>-
i ; - - tippiti from one hade

•" -'.'iiMhe sin!, d whii.'
1 . at.d it lookxl like the

L: ^-shnpie r family wa- to he ex- 
: -.'.-d, ,\lwMit that time --nme 

ft' ’ d;. 'S. tl'.:it the-e par
i;iip- er- made a .rood food, 

.:li ' n • vitamn-, ■ alon* , eti . 
' i> .time e.nulil I'.It then other 

t!ie-e lot's' hiayiDg and n u-'- 
. a: Mexican Jai ku-s..

.'Somethin ■ had to he done. .4n 
ntire s-ar thi.-e in a row, iiad 

pn-sed a'lii 'in rain. I ’e.,ple were 
leromirp desperate. .Meetinc- 
' ere , aned and they would pray 
for lain. ju<t like any of them 
were on -peaking terms with the 
I, iri, hut the ran- failed t.; come.

K en the gra«-hoppei were dy 
.i.s fror -tarvatioii. Then 
Mexican neep heid.'i', who hadn't 
had a square meal iri three years, 
nff. i.d  a -u rgestion that proved 
i-'.piilai and -aved W'e-t Texa.- 

H.' sugge.-ted that j eople feed

their, seed corn, wheat, etc., to 
the grasshoppers, who would in 
turn make choice food for the 
jaeka-- trilw. Then they killed the 
fat jackas'Cs and made hot tam
ales out (if them. .4nd until this 
day the tamalae is a veiy popul
ar dish In West Texa.s. .4nd why 
not? Didn't they -ave the coun
try and cany it through a five 
year diouth?

So when speak ng of the lowly 
tamalae always leniove your hat 
as a matlei of respect and appre- 
riation.

Makes us tirrd to hear folks 
talking about hard times. V( ,. may 
not have .--trawbenie- and cream 
every meal, but we really don't 
need such a rich diet as long as 
pinto beans and sow-belly hold 
out we will make it some way 
whether we have cornbread or 
not.

*  *  •

Being the son of an early 
preacher we occasionally went 
w'lth our father on his rounds. 
Most of the time we found some
thing <0 eat, though not always. 
We usuhlly made these trips dur
ing the "fried chicken season" 
and it was not uneommon for 
us to vain ten pound- if we hap
pened to stick out u whole reviv
al mei'ting in a pretty pios|>er- 
ou- farming -ection But on otie 
c.-i-asioii \fe were -itrel.s di.sap- 
pointed when we pulled up to 
Brothel .lone-' house. I'-ually 
they “ fed good" there, but this 
time a big drouth was on and 
casotcs hail gathered all their 
ehi: ken-. N'evetable- were nut o f 
the question, so the evening meal 
c si ted of cornbread and water, 
and the cornbrea'l wn- not too 
goo.i at that. We came very near 
r.'Mounring the Baptist faith and 
joining the .M.thodi-t that time - 
for omebody told u- the Metho
dist took b.-tt.-r eai.' of their

preachers' thuTi the Baptists. .4nd 
while we were not so interested 
in preachers, we were very deep
ly interested in one preueher's 
son.

* • •
We suppose the rea.'On we eat 

so much now ie because wc ate 
so little the first 1.5 or 20 ys-ar. 
of our life. We just didn’t Have 
It, and that is all there is to it. 
Nobody had very much. We may 
think we ure having hard times 
now, hut sve wonder. Most o f its 
have good health. I f it gets too 
dry to farm, a fellow can get a 
job until weathei conditions im
prove. In tho-e days of old, there 
just weren’t any jobs to get, -All 
a fellow could do was just cut 
down his daily intake of food 
until it rained If the drouth lust
ed too long a fellow could get 
out the old farm wagon, put 
up the sheet and bows, and vi.-it 
the wife's folks in East Texas. 
They were always hard pressed 
down there, but could generally 
dig up a little “ poke-salad" and 
wild dew-berries. This would hold 
body and soul together until you 
got back to West Texas.

* «  *
We have had a shortage of 

rain during the past year, but 
the bottom is not leady to fall 
out yet. West Texas, o f which 
Eastland county is a part, can 
promise Ie."- and deliver more than 
any other country under the cano
py of heaven. That is w hy w e are 
not afraid of it. We seen hard 
time and dry "drouth-" before, 
and we always came out alive 
and loi'kiMp iMtter for the ex|»er- 
ienee.

With one or two good rains 
the bleak fields will begin show
ing -igiis o f life ,and when warm 
weather hits you'll be wondering 
how in the dickens you will hand
le the wes'd crop. I'a-tuies will 
he -ix inches deep with green 
gia.--. and these $175.00 calves 
will be a- fat a.- butter balls and 
will bring $200 per ealf.

t'ottot' farn-er.- will begin

PEAK IN ^BIRTHS 1 1 BIRTH RATE
.U ) ID*nr*t«innl I(p«r 1000 pop.)

1910 1920 1930 1940 1950 I960

T7»e nation's birth rate has continued its downward trend since 
1947 Then, nearly 4.000,000 infants were born— largest baby crop 
in U S history The next decade is almost certain to see further 
-■•cli le in the rate, if only because fewer persons are now at the 
age of parenthood as a result of the drop in births during the 
193( 1 Data for the Newschart are from "Children and Youth at 
the flidcentury' (Copyright 1951. Health Publications Institute, 

Raleigh, N. C.)
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By Merrill Blosser
VtEOw.^ I  TcliNlg \

MANILA TIP—A suddwi, h ««vy 
snow in Columbus, O., caught 
tome peileetrianf unprepared, 
but this alert office worker 
fashioned temporary overshoes . 
by wrapping manila envelopes 
over her shoe* and fastening 
them with rubber bands. It’s a 
tip you may want to try aome 
day whan the weather’s bad and 

the boss isn’t looking

coun-ling their bales before they 
are grown, and peanut mtn will 
lie wondering where they can in
vest theii surplus eurniiig-.

Meiehaiit.- will put on more 
clerks, cafes will be open all 
night, .Sid Kaircloth will have to 
enlarge hi.- baiii, and the liuily 
Telegram will be using colored 
eomi^ on Sumlay. Interest rates 
will drop to k perreiit and "over- 
parking”  fines will go to $2.

« • •
.\nd the fellows who are* fuss

ing about hard times and dry 
weather will be trying to hire 
some big South t^rolina Negro 
to kick their pants. Yep, most 
anything i.- possible in West Tex
as

Eiiol Flynn's 
Ex Wants Hei 
Rack Alimony
HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Dec. ’2!* 

(U P )— Lili Daniita, former wife 
of Errol Flynn, has filed suit ag
ainst the adventure star for $62,- 
396.11 in back alimony and other 
payments due for the education 
of their son, Sean, 10.

Miss Pamita charged yesterday 
that ETynn, whom she married in 
I9H5 and left in I ! '11, failed to 
pay between the $'.i,IHiO-to-$ 18,- 
0011 a year alimony provided for 
in the divorce .-ettlement. The 
agreement provide- that the ali
mony iniymeiit will never go he- j 
low .'•!•,lioii nor above Sls^iinn iI 
pending on the star'.- income.

MEET MR. AVERAGE AMERICAN —Robert Kehm, who fiU the 
Genius Bureau’s description ol the "average American,”  takes his 
average family for an average walk on an average day, through 
the streets of Levittown. L. I. Mr. Rehm. an electrical assembler, 
is classified as a semi-skille<l worker, has an annual salary that 
approximates $3000, owns a refrigerator, radio, and telephone, and 
still pays on his home. His wife, Peggy', le.ads JefT. three, by tlie 
hand, and Daddy canes 3-mos.-old Chris. The dog does the average 

amount of barking.

HOME FOLKS SPECULATE ON PRICE DANIEL

The pre.sence of I’ rice Dnniel, .Mtorney General of Texas, and his family in their 
home town of Liberty durinK the holidays irreased speculation that the historic old 
city might furnish Texas another (Jovernor or Senator in I9.'>2. The last l.ihertv lawyer 
to hold these offices was Sam Houston w ho is Mrs. Daniel's Great - Great • Grand
father. Pictured above are the -Attorney (.eneral, Mrs. Daniel and their four children. 
Price Jr.; Jean; Houston Lee; and John.

LIBERTY C IT IZEN S TH IN K TH EY  
H A VE AN SW ER TO  '52 POLITICS

LIBERTY, T E X A S .  Ihe. 30 
(Special)—Historic Liberty, ' ’'ir.l 
ildest city in Texas, literally 
nuized during the holidays with 
the talk of furnishing Texas a row- 
senator or governor in 1952.

The town’s native ton. Attorney 
General I’ rice Daniel, .and his fam
ily were at home. As the State’s 
chief lawyer walked the streets 
where as a boy he had sold news
papers. his homcfolks speculated 
more than ever about the part 
their town would play in politics 
of the New Ye.ar.

The lust Liberty lawyer to serve 
as governor or United States Sen
ator was Sam Houston. He served 
in both offices.

Price Daniel’s law office in Lib
erty was on the exact sjiot where 
Sam Houston had his office. What 
is more. Daniel married Houston’s 
great-great grnnd-daughter, Jean 
Houston Baldwin. While living in 
Austin temporarily, they nnd their 
four children spend Christmas nnd 
vacations here.

Libr-rty has had a long claim on 
the fightiax attorney general and 
his family. His ancestors settled 
here in 1824 and helped Mexican 
officials build the town in 18.71. 
His great-great-grandfather. Hugh 
B. .lohnston. was the first alcalde 
and engaged In the early conflicts 
of the Texas revolut'on. This ac
counts for some of Price Daniel’s 
interest in Texas history and his 
uncompromising fight to keep the 
federal government from taking 
the Texas tidelands away from the 
State’s public school fund.

All these hita of history are re
counted as l.ih^ty folks predict 
that the mantle of Sam Houston 
will fall on the capable shoulders 
it Priee Daniel In 1952. They ad- 
nit after several days of visiting 
with him that they do not know 
which of the two offices Daniel 
will seek, but they will give odds 
that it will be the senate.

Neighbors Comment
A Liberty merehant put It this 

way;
‘‘Price Daniel has been fighting 

against the Truman tidelands steal 
and other federal encroachments 
for aeveral gears. He never gives 
up. He hai aome unfiniihed busi
ness in Washington, aome aeorei 
to settle with thoee who robbed thii 
State, and you can bet that we will

win the tidelands in Congrrjs if 
Price Daniel gets a seat In the 
United Stntp.s Senate.”

A county official and former law 
partner also believes Daniel has 
hia eye on Washington and i.s 
waiting only for a decision by 
Governor Shivers that he will run 
for re-election In.xtead of the Sen
ate. This man said:

“ Price is a n.atural-born fighter, 
smart in the hooks, n forceful 
speaker, and honest ns the day 
is long. His heart is in the fight 
to save the tidelands for Texas 
schools, nnd he will jump at the 
chance to run for the Senate 
because he believes 'he fight can 
be won there.”

The homcfolks wpuld be proud 
to see Daniel run for either gov
ernor or senator, nnd judging from 
the way they talk and the way 
they voted In his last contested 
race, they will suoport him strong 
for cither job. His home county 
gave him a vote of 4944 to 778 
for his opponent in 194fi. the larg
est majority received by any state 
official in his own county. In the 
last two elections Daniel has been 
unopposed for Attorney Ggnernl.

When asked for a preference. 
Liberty people almost invariably 
speak of the Senate. The reason 
is clear. They are fed up on the 
scandals of the Truman adminis
tration, mad about the tidelands 
grab, tired of government waste 
and extravaganre, and fispleased 
with the foreign policy in China 
and Korea.

They belieye Price Daniel has 
the nerve to oppose these things 
and to “ fight for 'Texas and for 
honesty in government” , as one 
man out it. They poin* to hia fight 
against organized crime in Texas 
and predict that he would be is 
good ns Kefauver or 6'ulbrighf in 
investigating corruption and de
manding a houseeleaning in the 
federal government.

Above all, they point out that 
Daniel haa no obligations to the 
Truman administration w h ic h  
would Interfere with or slow up 
his work. Thev recall that Daniel 
came out boldly. I as t October, 
against the renomination of Presi
dent Truman and said Tuxu ihoulil 
lead the way in finding a Demoera- 
tie nominee who woiild respect and
uphold th e  Texaa Annexation 
Agreement.

Expect January Decision
It won’t be long now. Sometime 

in January Price Daniel will an
nounce one way or the other, for 
ser.afor or governor. IJhcrtv folks 
are for him win. lose or draw, but 
theyll quickly tell you that on hia 
record Price is not a “ loser”  or 
"drawer” , but always a winner.

'This is harked up by a set of 
solid facts which go back to hia 
boyhood w h en  he delivered the 
Beaumont Enterprise and Houston 
Post in the mornings and ran a 
intindry route In the afternoons.

It continued when he went to 
Fort Worth to attend high school 
where he won every deha* eham- 
niorr^ip. ivlited a weekly magazine 
for Fort 'Vorth high schools, and 
was a mb reporter for the Star- 
Telegram.

At Baylor University he majored 
in journalism before ta'king taw. He 
edited the campus daily "The I.a- 

vearboo’K "The 
Bound-Un” . and served ss repor- 
u l ' ' " " ’aco \e.esTr!hiire. He 
holds A B.. LI. n. and LI..D. de
crees from Bavlor.

Returning to Llbertv. Daniel 
""1 hi* shingle as a lawver 

and becanie cn-nuhiisher of the 
Liberty Vindicator and the Ana- 
hue r Progress. He served two 
years as president qf the local 
* h«mh<^ nf C4fmrrterr&. wan or#*!- 
dent and teacher of a men’s hible 
class a-.d Master of the Masonic
isodef. I

During his elev*n years as s 
Inwyor-puhliphf r. he Jierved nix
vonr* In the Mmifte of Ropr'^Renta j 
iven and waa elected «peaker of. 

the hoiiRe an another tribute tr' 
hie leadership.

The armeil services saw Daniel’s 
leadership in two branches, the 
Armv and thf Marine Corps Waiv
ing his jegiilativc exemption, he 
entered the armv as a nrivate and 
emerged aa a santain. He saw aer- 
»'ce with the Marine Corpa In 
lannn on apeeial asaignment from 
th" Armv.

As nttorncy general. D.-iniel has 
ejiincd n.ntlonwide nttenlinn for 
his tidelands defense and hia fight 
nv-ainst organized crime. On the 

1  ̂ domniimented In 
the final report of the Kefauver 
committee.

At 41. with a long list of 
achievement! behind him, he is 
still just Price" to voting and old 
alike in Lihertv. They are readv 
to help him make nother step 
up. and if they have their wish, 
it will be in the direction of Wash- 
ington, D. C„ and the United 
btatea SenaU.
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PHONE «01

i T O O A t r
FOK SALK: Three-quarter size 
roll-away bed and mattrea?. 1’honc 
224-R.

FOR SALK: Good 6 room house 
in Carbon, 2 lots, well, soft water 
with electric pump, 2 block of 
school, 3 blocks from town, 
13000. Sec Mae Speer, Carbon.

FOR SALK: Pool tables, stand
ard size. Cheap. 301 North Bas
sett.

FOR SALK; Three choice lots 
reduced from 1300 to $2U0 for 
quick sale. S. K. Price, 916 West 
Main.

FOR SALK: Good Brood Sow, 
with 8 extra grood pigs. B. W. 
Lambert, Telephone 317-W.

FOUND
9  "XMJNU: Tm  best place m town 
^ 3  hare that new mattress made. 

 ̂ \|Pp207 W. Pluracaer, ^hone 811.

TO ST
LO ST: A  Milos ladies wrist watch. 
Dec. 22. Somewhere in Kastland. 
Reward. Opal Terrell, cell 89 or 
082.

WANTED
WANTDT): hoofing work. Staf
ford Booflntf Co. “For Batter 
Roofs". Box IK * Ciaee. Phone 
466.

W ANTED: .Man to work-on daily 
farm. D. F. Williamson, Kastlan<l, 
Rt. 2. Phone 744-J-l.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Downtown, upstaim, 
3 room apartment. Private bath, 
nicely furnished. Phone 692.

FOR RENT; FOUR large room 
unfumiahed apartment, garage. 
Telephone 466.

FOR RENT: Reasonably priced 
4 room nicely furnished apart
ment with private bath, screen 
porch and garage. Close to town 
and schools. Phone 648-W.

?OR RE NT: Small furnished 
house with garage. 211 E. Val
ley.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 
garage apartment and garage. 
617 S. Bassett.

FOR RENT: 3 room apartment 
with bath. |30 month, bills paid. 
31U E. Main.

FOR RENT; Two room furnish
ed apartment, frigidaire. 1229 W. 
Main. Phone 804-J.

FOR RENT: Hou.-̂ e. Apply 407 S. 
.Maderia St. Phone 476-W.

NOTICE
NO TICE; Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone 48. Stllctly confidential.

Political
Announcements

This n sw s^p^r is authorized to 
publish the follow lns announce* 
manta o f candidaciat o f public of- 
ficaa, aubjact to the action o f the 
Democratic pr-imariSs.

FOR COUNTY ATTO RNEY;
J. M. Nue5“le

FOR RE NT: Practically new four 
room house, vacated on or before 
January I. 419 East Sadosa.

FOR RENT: 4-room furni.shcd a- 
partment. See R. L. Taylor. 208 
N. Walnut or Call 824J.

F'OR RENT- Six room, 3 bedroom 
house, one and one-half baths, 
hardwood floors, being redecorat
ed. Ready 1st. Inquire 1229 West 
Main. Tol. 804-J.

F'OR RENT: 6-room hou.«e, 909 
.“south Ha.5sett. See Bill Walters 
or call 374 W.

■AMAIN
TbeAbilent • 
ReporterNews

ONI YIAK St m a il  1 1  4 ^ 9 5  
IN WIST TfXAs m  w F

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment, bills paid. Near school. 811 
Plummer. Phone lO.’i-M.

FOR RK.NT: Comfortable house, 
close in, good neighborhood, al.so 
a furnished apartment. 310 North 
Daugherty.

FOR RENT; House. .Apply 497 S. 
.Maderia St. Phone 476-W.

FOR RENT: Newly decorated 
apartment, $30.00 per month. 
501 North Dixie. Phone 596-J.

FOR RENT: Apartment. 305 N. 
Daugherty. Phone 811-W.

FOR RENT: 4-room apartment, 
newly decorated. .lOO W. Com
merce.

. N O T I C E
I have moved to Stephenville, but will be in East- 
land at 915 West Main, each Friday and Tuesday 
where I hove my office and will serve your wants in 
Farms, Business property or homes. See me on 
those days.

S. E. PRICE

THE AMERICAN LEGION
D U L I N 

D A N I E L

POST 70 
EASTLAND

Urges Every Patriotic Citizen
TO PAY THEIR

POLL TAX

CASH
F O R

• COPPER • BRASS
• OLD CAR BAHERIES
• JUNK IRON 
•C A S T  IRON 
•O L D  RADIATORS
• ALUMINUM

W E PAY TOP PRICES
KOEN AUTO SALVAGE

West Main St Phone 9505

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
BY SPECIAL 

SPORTS WRITERP O R T S
Tech Will Take 
44 Men To Sun 
Bowl January 1
LUHBOCK, Dec. :i(i —  Fort 

Worth, with six gridmeii, i.- the 
best-represented city on the 44- 
man roster Texa.s Tech will .‘•end 
against College o f Pacific in the 
Sun Howl at El Paso Tue.-day.

Lubbock supplies four Red Raid
ers. .Shamrock and Brownfield, 
with two, are the onfy other tow ns 
with more than one representative.

Three o f the Fort W'orth play
ers are from Arlington Heights 
High School, halfback Bill O’Grady 
tackles Marland Ribble and Rich
ard Duke. Pascal supplie.s center 
Aubrey (Red ) Phillips, alternate 
captain, and linebacker Ralph 
(Uubba) Martin. Tackle Hollicc 
Davis is from Diamond Hill .

Also represented are Lubbock, 
ends Billy Wright and Dean White, 
halfback Norman Janes, lineback
er John Paul Jones; Shamrock, 
guard Gene Hammill, halfback 
Hobby Close; Brow nfield, tackle 
Jerrell Price, captain, and half
back John Thomp.son;

Kermit, full back Rick .“tpink--: 
Hale Center, quarterback Jerry 
Johnson; Vernon, quarterback 
Pete Edwards; Quitaque, halfback 
Don Lewis; Olney, halfback Jim 
Turner; Ranger, quarterback Jun
ior Arterburn: Borger, halfback 
Gary Boyer; Kingsville, halfback

Hobby Cavazos; Pampa, halfback 
Elmer Wilson;

Fairmont, West Virginia, full
back Sandy Welton; Orange, .New 
Jer.sey, fullback Pete Rinaldi. 
Chickasha, Oklahoma, center Don 
Funk; Howie, renter Barton .Mas
sey; Batesville, Mississippi, guard 
Vernon (Punk) Whitaker; De
troit, Michigan, end Ken Kummer;

Temple, guard Vernon (Buddy) 
Barron; Denison, guard Jack Cock- 
burn; Altus, /Oklahoiqu, guard 
Bobby Hunt: Hot Springs, Ark., 
guard Bill Whitted: Childre.«s, 
guard Ray Howard; Chippewa 
Falls, Wisconsin, tackle Paul Bar
rington; Littlefield, tackle Arlen 
Wesley: Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
tackle Ken Elmore; Monahans, end 
Alton Linn^; Eastland, end Lewis 
Crossley: Weatherford, quarter
back John Moughon; Surrency, 
Georgia, end Bill Tillman; Odessa, 
end Paul Erwin, Pecos, end Bill 
Br>-an; McKinney, halfback Frank 
Graves.

ATOM IC-

WiongGieeting
VIE.N’ N.4, .Austria, Dec. 29 

(U P )— .\n .American soldier who 
wished a Ru-'-sian army check 
point guard a Merry Christma-s 
was arrected by the Reds and held 
for two hour-, the United Stales 
army announced today.

Cpl. Donald Putt, o f High Point, 
N, C., a member o f the 796th 
Military Police Battalion, wa.s 
traveling to Vienna on a civilian 
train Dec. 27. He was picked up 
by Red .Army guards who were 
made suspicious by his un-.Marxist 
greeting, the .Army said.

Putt was turned over to the 
.American .Army only after an in
terpreter took two hour, explain
ing to the Red.s that the soldier’s 
greeting wa.s not meant to be of- 
fen.sive, the Army .said.

Putt commented that he never 
would wish a Communist Merry 
Christma.s atain.

Former Prisoner 
^Quiz Postponed

KRDI.N'G, Germany, Dec. 29 
(U P )— Col. Park Holland, com
manding the Erding .Air Base, 
announced at ‘:;42 p.m. (9;.5.5 a. 
m. EST) that a pres.s conferem-e 
with the four free*l airmen'vet 
tentatively for .3 p.m. (9 a.in. 
F.ST) had been postponed indef
initely pending the arrival of a 
high .State Department official 
from Washington. Holland said 
the conference probably would 
be held this evening.

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

R tal Estata
Proparty MaBagamanl 

Homa and Farm Loaat

DECISION — Manager Casey 
Btengel looks off into center 
field at Yankee Stadium and 
studies the hole left by Joe 
DiMaggio's decision to retire. 
’Tlie New York pilot has just 
about decided to turn the big 
iob over io  young Mickcv 

Mantle. (N E A )

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEA'THERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 67 Years

SECOND HAND 

B A R G A I N S
W a Bay, Sail and Trada

Mri. Margie Craig
208 W . Commarca

Q le U l

PROPERLY REPLACED

BLEVINS 
MOTOR CO .

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTR 
Phone 308

DON*T 
• I  A

ON WASHDAY

Completa Uundry MnricM 
at rea«onabIe pricaa. Taka 
It easy next waahday . . . 
let ui do the work for you. 
7hono 60 for pick-up.

• PvnnllY Finishing • Shirt Finishing 

• Rough Dry • 3 Day Service

C ISC O  LAUNDRY SERVICE
Don Doyie Eastland Phone 60

(Continued From Page 1)

experiment was indirect. The .AKC 
explained it like this:

.An ‘ ‘experimental bleeder re
actor" wu- put in operation. Tre- 
mendoui heat was generated.

The reactor was cuuleil by 
what the AKC called a "liquid 
metal.”  This heated metal in turn 
was pumped through pijies ciiV 
culating in water.

Steam was thereby prndueed 
which was put to work running 
generator turbines.

The power given o lf by the 
generators wa.- sufficient ‘ ‘ lo op
erate the pump- and other react
or equipment and to provide light 
and electrical faqilitie> for the 
building that houses it," the .AKC 
.said.

The only snug in the experi
ment was in switching from the 
normal electric current supplying 
the building to the atomic-power
ed generator.

Dr. Walter H. Zinn ,director 
of the .Argonne National Labora
tory at Lemont, 111., who super
vised the experiment along with 
H. \’ . Lichtenberger ,laborntory 
project engineer for the experi
mental breeder reactor, said "two 
or three" trie.s were nece.-sary 
before the switch-over came .iff 
.-atisfartorily.

.About a month ago, Great Bri
tain announced that it- Hartwell 
•Atomic Re.search Station/had set 
up an atomic heating unit for an 
Hb-room building, u.sing heat from 
a uranium pile to warm water for 
use in radiators.

But the ARCO experiment Dec. 
21 and 22 wa.s the first time in 
history that jiower had been har- 
nes.-ed to produce electric pow
er.

-A scientist who witnessed the 
test said "we don't know what’s 
going on behiml the Iron Cur
tain, o f course."

.A Tammaro, .AEC Chica.to op- 
eration.s office manager, -aid the 
purfiose of the experiment wa.' 
to ‘ ‘.secure experimental informa
tion on the handling of liquid 
metals at high temperatures un- 
d‘‘ .‘ radioartiie rondition.s and on 
the extraction o f heat frmn a re
actor in a u.seful manner."

Tammaro said ‘ ‘no comparison" 
should be drawn from the cos4 
of produciiig pow--r from this 
reactor and from proilucing pow
er by ‘ ‘conventional" (beans.

Galveston Mordi 
Gras Will Start 
Again In 1952
(iALVESTO.N, Dec. 29 (U P )—  

The hiatoric Galveston .Mardi 
Grg‘ —dating back to 1H67 but 
abandoned in 1949 because of a 
luck of financial .subsidy— will be 
held in 1952.

W. L. Moody Jr., muhi-millioir 
1 ire publisher, banker, hotelman 
and cotton broker, stepi>ed up to
day u- financial angel for rejival 
of the traditional celebration, to 
be underwritten oy hi.' affiliated 
national hotels.

Tentative plant for the Feb. 
23-26 celebration call for the 
crowning of B queen from among 
82 Texas debutartes invited to at
tend the plessure-loving island 
city version of the |>re-lcnten 
fiesta

Old Whiskey 
Price Free
W ASHINGTON, Dec. 29 (U P ) 

— The government today removed 
price controls from ‘ ‘rare, old pre- 
prohibition" domestic whiskies.

The Office of Price Stabiliza
tion said such whiskie-. distilled 
br-fore prohibition and bottbd 
under bond before the 19.1.'; pro
hibition repeal, an- ‘ generall> 
■on.sidered to be collector ' it
ems."

The quantity of such whiskies 
available i- ‘ ‘very small", OPS 
‘aid, and they have ‘ ‘little or no 
effect on the cost of living”  or 
the defense effort.

Hollywood 
n iin  Shop

C A L L  SOI FOK TE LE G R A M  
C LA SS IF IE D S

Karl and Boyd Tanaor

Post No. 4136 
V E TE R A N S  

OF
FO REIG N 

W AR S
Moots 2ad and 

4lh Tharsdsy 
8:00 P.M.

Ovorsoss Vstsrans Wolcomo

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pontoeoot A Johnaoa 

BEAL ESTATE 
uttT Proporty

HOLLYWOOD. (U P )—One of
the most glamoroUi- Hollywood 
)>er.sonalitie: i. a dog and hi.s 
name ,r not La.ssie.

Thi. dog is Joan Crawford's pet 
French poodle, Cliquot. He doe- 
not share La.s.-ie’i  ranking as a 
-tar but he ,r one o f the most fa 
mou.s around Hollywood.

Cliquot is .MiS.- Crawford’s con- 
.stant companion, even on the 
movie set. He ha.- learned to stav 
out o f camera range when his 
mistre: i» doing a scene.

Once the director say:- "tests”  
or ‘that does it," or anything else 
to indicate the scene is finished, 
in runs CliqUot to get a pat on hi.- 
combed pompadour bead front 
.Miaa Crawford.

He had a little trouble when 
Mis?- Crawford started working on 
Warner Bros’. “ This Woman 'S 
Dangerous," however, the direct
or, Felix Feist, had a habit of say
ing print it" when he wa 
through with a scene. That was a 
new one to CliqUot but he soon 
learned what it meant.

Knowz Camsra Range
The dog is smart enough lo 

know when he is out o f camera 
lange. During Mi.- Crawford 
(lo.se-ups with Dennis Morgan or 
David liiain for the .-ame pictur.-

Cliquut sat at his mittreis’ fe e l  
just out of camera view.

' Only once haa Cliquot spoiled a 
scene. He fell asleep and snored 
during a take for "Mildred Piea-
ce." »
’  O ff the set, he is one of lha 
ttowiT> must famous charactei'L 
He hoBst." a l|.rgt wardrobe of 
sweater.- and jackets, ranging it 
color from beige to chartreuse and 
tnonogrammed with the initials 
C. C. (fo r  ‘ ‘Cliquot Crawford’’ ).

He has been photographed and 
even "interviewed" for the fan 
magazines. He sleeps in a aiinia- 
ture early American fou rfis te r  
bed with canopy.

Coriiell University baa the lag. 
ge-t foicign student enrollnent in 
it. hi.story— 410 students reprv- 
senting 66 countries.

i a

WANTED:
Rooflng work and 
tot sidltif. Ptm  Mtlmatea. 

Phone 731

Eastland Roofing

Red Estate
And Rentale

MRS. J. C  ALLISON  
PkoM  347 -  020 W. Cam:

NOTICE
TO STOCKHOLDERS

A  r « fu l« r  annuftl m *etin f of 
tho ttoekholel«>*« o f tb* EattUnd 
National Bank. Eastland, Tcaat. 
will bo hold in tbo Bankinf rooms 
o f said bank, botwoon tho hours 
o f 1 and 3 p.m. on tho 8th day of 
January, 1952 boiog tho socood 
Tuosday in said month, fo r tho 
purposo o f olocting diroctors and 
tho transacting o f such otbor busi
ness as may proporly como baforo 
tho stockholdors mooting.

Guy Parker 
Vice-President

BEAD
A N I M A L S

U n - S k i n n e d ,

t r e e
CALL COLLECT 

iCattland, 288

BROWNWOOD 
RENDERING CO.

I T o u r  L o c a l
U S E D  C O W  

j D e a l e r
R o n o r e s  D e a d  S t o c k  

F R E E
j F o r  I m m e d i a t e  
'  S e r r l c e
[ R H O N E  1 4 1  C O L L E C T  

B a s t l a ^  T e u a a

NOTICE CUSTOMERS!
Because of the prolonged critical illness of tny wife, 
I have been forced to keep my shop closed most of 
the time in the last several weeks. Now that she is 
well on the road to recovery, I will be here con
tinuously, six days each week.

Timinon s Electric Co.
Phone 676

c u / tA /  m m  (/ S i
VOO'RC RIGHT OFFlCtR
ORIME DOESNT PfNf
THAT'S kVHV I GO TO...

CENTRAL HIDE S. 
RENDERING CO.

HARKRIDER CLEANERS
the favorite of 

fastidious people!
Don’t let soil and (tains rob your clotliea of their 
good-looks—shorten their life. Our effldent. mod
em dry cleaning process assuredly proteeti. oe well 
as cleans your clothes. Try our serrlce. next tlmei. 
Call 20 for pick-up—Delivery.

HABKRIDEB CLEANEBS '
WEST SIDE o r  SQUARE

A NEW DRINK
flA V O K  D tm v to  n O M

REAL ORANGES

■ o m f o  s r

AN OLD COMPANY

SEVEN-UP 
B O m iN C  CO.

DON'T LET TIRE TROUBLE

SPOIL YOUR 

HOLIDAY TRIP

Replace Your Worn 

Tires With New 

Seiberlings

BUY NOW PAY NEXT YEAR

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phene 258 Eosttond

1
/

/
1

<15 •
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luonidvs RaiviiiES
LOOK WHO'S 

NEW
TELEPHONE NEWS TO GOl—223Baptists To Have Watch Service For All Departments Monday Nite

Thf F ir :  Chunh «iU
obsT\t N «w  Year- with a
nii;ht o f Fun, Fellowship, Foo>l, 
Film and Prayer Service, Mon
day nigi.; iiO: T p ni. to 12 - 
O.’i a.r..

The Tri.il inir Urn .,i In -iai • 
menu will leet foi a iwriod -if 
^oeial^ by •lepanmen. At iliO'' 
p.ni. all will go to the Fellow-!..p 
room for r,'ft -ihn-em- and i.̂ - -n 
a period of fellowship with all to
gether. Th. will be • 1-li Itt' .1 
l>criod of Sing'pirati m. Pen 
film will no -how: -T ’ le ■ i-■ 
Mon 01 I’aul”  T -i- will f'dl.iw 
ed by a periml of iv.i.i ta' 'i i, : 
the UW rvance ut' the Lord

.'Up I" ,, all will |>«nd thw 
fi-muiii g time in iirayer, a- th,” 
ill,I y. . ltd- and the N w Year

• :n--

JOT DRIVE - IN
Citoo & Eastland Highway 

Friday & Saturday
CRY DANGER

with Dick Pow-ll 
Ronda Flemm’j'.T 

PLUS
Zane Gre\ « 

SUNSET PASS
with Jame.s Warren 

Disney Cartoon

Sunday and Monday

}  M 5 «vssi;
‘ /  U f* .  >»IXSTKUS>

n iMHuiiie SAUr .ADGUM 
fETi tALT <M ha CkceioMi

plus

DANE CLARK
MARGAIir

LOCKWOOD

!■; -r;. vsiKome to attend.

Personals
Mi an .Mia. I' J. Jobe viait- 

:d heie iiriefiy w th  friends, 
1" ■ day eiiroutv to San .Antor.-

* :i cM-iai day* v;-i!.

lb day --L. • m th« iiome o f
.M a; .1 air-. I’ ‘ I'raw ford were
M. .. Mn> W d Ci aw ford and

aiigi.i: =■, Karoii if I>era- 
' .!. u’ d i l l .  and Mr*. I ’a; t’ raw- 
f.iid. J r. of ! oM ge Stall-u and 
.Mi . and .Mi J \V K-ller of 
Hu! ‘ urnelt.

Ml M- la Uakvi ,ind Mr 
F ■ : isliuri.e. VSani Mul'

; vialt i rloi., Mi and .ilr-
jM .,: !-.'<■ M.illin^s and daughter-. 
; Kar- ■ n  ! Mary .Margaret o f 
]<! I'aru, Ml and Mr*. Deimor 
; F Smitl and Su-ar o f TuUa. 
j h'i 'a . Fr--d Mull.nys of l.ufkin, 

;::d Mi, aid Mr* Norman -M-'! 
ai d 'laui r.i; : Norma ar-i 

: A :i n- of .A'lanta. tia.. Wire the 
I I'liday gue-t iu-re thi-i week 'i 

-mil Ilf Mr. and M i'. \V. H 
-Mu; ,

Hi-i .MV e.M'-t- here in the bom-' 
i Ml a.I,! Ml- FranV Pay wer-’ 

M r at-i .M-I- Uu- i l Venn and 
ittU daugilter Vwk.e of HoUrton. 
Ml Mary Lawrence o f Dalla.-. 
Ml -! Mr-. ('ha;!?r Pean and 
■hi-ire: . M Coral and Melinda of 
Rm • Mr*. Sam Day Mr. and 
M, r  r! Comer Jr and childrv: 

II'!,i Clark.

Mi ;~.d M Jaik Cl. B:*hoii 
* iton. Ind. are the h&!i 

t' ■ ho >e of 
M I’ . a- ■ r moth
I. M. liC

2 Color Cartoons

MAJESTIC
4W mt t NSt ATI  THtATH
Sunday and Monday

r  fli/iWNhtKt *
^  ForCK'hSTf

D B i H S i
>w t r ! » n t _

Sunday end Monday

-TsiAUGliTER 
TRAIL

.Mr. and .Mr*. Jack Cole, 4nl 
.Maduria Street are the parents of 
a »on born at lOiJ.i a.in. Friday 
at the llanKcr G» neral hospital.

ill u. ;y',-.ed .;.v pound* and one 
,nd one-half oUnve a.-id hi been 
iiaii’i-d Richard Weldon. He and 
hi mother, the former Mi.- Myr- 
Icne tir iffiii are reported to be 
doing fine

Mr. and Mr*. M I!. Griffin, :116 
North Oak and Mr.and Mr*. Odell 
Cole o f Hanger are the grandpa- 
I'l nt of ih< new haby.

.Mr. nd Mr*. M. O Duncan are 
the parent* o f a son born at 1-.40 
a.n.. Fiiday at St. .Anne's hospi
tal in .tbilene.

He wt'ighettl nearly ,ix pound.- 
and ha* been named Randall. He 
and hi- mothi-i. the former Miss 
Marg.f Hatcher are reported l-> 
I... d..ir.g ju»t fine.

Mr* \ O. Hatcher - the ma 
trinai grandmoUier and Mr. and 
Mr*. Homer Duncan of Flatwood.

Tb« New Safety Responsibility Law—
. , . . was oaactod la protoci the poblic from caroloM, irroo- 
poDtiblo owaor* or oporalori o f motor rabiclo*. Tko law ta 4o- 
•ifaod  to rottrict tbo oporation o f aotomobiUt to tboso who 
aro fiaancia llf abU to pay fo r bodily iaiurtos, doalh or pro- 
party damafo whicb tboer aatomebilo* may caoto. To  moot tbo 
finaaeiol roqairomonl* o f tb ii law wo rocemmond oatemobila 
liability insuronco. It*s sofa, convoniont, loro. Call o* today 
for fo il particalars. No oblifation.

I f  It*# loawramco W a Wr4ta It.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
ZmsOmmd (laacsn Sii 1924)

Rentals
loot S. SaoMB I'bopo 7te-W

BLEVINS
MOTOR C O .

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

PAHERN OF THE WEEK

Mr. and Mr*. Jack Cole of 
Eastland, formerly of Ranger, are 
the parent.* of a baby boy born 
Friday. December 2s at 10:ii0 
a m. in the Ranger General hos
pital. The boy ha* been named 
Richard Wi-ldon.

I'aternal grandparent.* are -Mr. 
and .Mr*. Odell Cole o f Ranger 
an! maternal grandparent* are 
Mr and Mr-. M. B. tiriffin  of 
Fa-tland.

.Mother and bahy are rejiorted 
a* .ioing fine.

Sisters Entertain 
Holiday Guests
H-il'diiy guc*' here in the home 
Mr- Frann.* Con|H-r and I4r. 

aii'i -Mrs. W. To* were Mr. and 
■Mr.*. Gordon W. Coop>r Flat- 
vood. Mr. and Mr* T. J. Holbrook 
Mr and Mr*. G. P Holbrook and 
Mr. and \tr‘* .-Ml Neely all of 
Xuvtin \1»' and Mr*. C. M’ . Kiii* 
and .Sarah o f .Abilene ,Mr. und 
Mr* 11 I. Bray, Patsy and Buz 
r:» o f .Midland Mr. and Mr.-i ! 
( iiaiU Kills and Cathy of B ig , 
I..:;* ar.i Mr- Gavland Poe, Gay, 

I and Gayland Jr. of Kastland.

Mr and Mr*. Bill Page and 
I'e . - . Gi lie- Jr. left Friday 
for a holiday trip to Kagle Pass j 
and Mexico.

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and

TURNING CARTWHEELS FOR JOY?—No but he had reason 
to. This sailor slipped on an ky  runway in front of the Naval Air 
Station Et St. Louis. He and the other enlisted men shown are 
part of a naval reserve squadron being returned home after combat 
duty aboard the U. S. Carrier Bon Hcmme Richard, which has 

lecently returned from Korean waters.

Personals
Mr*. \V. K, Fairbain ol Ode-*a 

and Mr-i tiene .Andrew- of l,ong- 
view spent Thursday and Friday 
here in the home of their si.*ter, 
■Mr*. Frank Day and Mr. Day .

H. L, Jackson, who underwent 
.'Urgery Thursday in an Abilene 
hospital is reported to be doinu 
just fine and is ,expected home 
Tuesday.

I Betty Fergu.igjn, student at Fiast I Texa. State College at Commerce.

Mr. and Mr . P.-it Crawford will 
-■i-'rn to their work next week 

after having been honn for th» 
iwiliday*. Mrs Crawford is a Bap- 
ti*t State Taining Union worker 
and -Mr. Crawford is employed 
with the Magnolia Company.

.Mr.*. Bill Pay i* a patient this 
wc<-k in the Rnngei General Hos
pital.

Mr .and .Mrs. Bob Uwen an 1 
Mr*. B. F Trott o f Abilene were 
the gues;* Saturday in the home 
o f Mr, and Mis. Park.* Poe.

Holiday gUests in the home o f 
Lr. and .Mrs. R. C. Ferguson were 
their children. Bob Ferguson, o f 
Stratford Mrs. W. T, Timmon.* 
and children. Bill, Phil, nnd .'Ste
phen o f Fort Worth ,and Mi.*s

Mr. and Mr*. Pearson Grimes 
r.nd Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Heck left 
Friday for San Antonio, where 
they will sprnd the holiday week 
end with relatives.

Although they arc subjected to 
much more severe weather than 
other bears, oniy the ptegnant fe
male polar bear sleep* durini^the
w inter.

CITY TAX NOTICE
Notices are now being mailed out on all unpaid 

1951 City Taxes. These taxes become delinquent al
ter January 31, 1952. Penalty and interest will be 
added thereafter.

We reduced the assessment on automobiles fifty 
percent, and everyone owning a car in the City was 
assessed, whether he owned real estate or not. The 
City will toke a judgment against any who do not 
pay this tax. and the judgment will be recorded. 
The Commission felt, by cutting the automobile as
sessment in half, and assessing all car owners in 
the city, whether they owned real estate or not. 
about the same amount of taxes would be collected 
and everyone would be carrying his port of the 
load, in place of the burden being on real estate 
owners only.

Tax on automobiles is a legal tax, and must be 
paid.

Eastland City Commission

YOUNO rVtNINO StPAIATES. TH* 
fvM circulor-«ut ftkirt, worn wth • 
Ion9-Bloovod furtto noth blooto, Or 
whh • bIoovoWm iowolfy nodifino 
blov»f  both irKlvdod in pot*
torn #S973 $iso« 13 to I t .... 39<
TO OltOER ADVANCE PATTEtNS 
3Sc in eoint (no ilampt) for ooch pot* 
torn, with tito, nonr# ond eddroM. 
dotifnoting whkh pottorn yoo wont 
by *t» nwmbor.

Sond to ATLAS PATTliN DEPT. 445, 
64SS Sontol II., lot Arq«W« 3t, Coltf.

Om  Doj torrloo
Tw%m EalargaiBaat

brine Vonr Eodak ITlm To
IHULTX STUDIO

EASTLAND

U lR IS llA .N  SGIENCL SEKVICK

That JakUs’ teaching* an j works 
are dcnn>n.*trablo today through 
Chiritiaii .Science i» brought out 
in the Lesjurn-Sormoii to be lead 
in Chriktiali Science churches next 
-Suiida.v. The aubject will be 
"t'hiklian Science.”  •

The Golden Text states: "The 
gloiy of the Lord shall be reveal
ed, and all flesh shall sec it to- 
gethe: : fo r the month o f the 
Lord hath spoken it”  (Isaiah 40:- 
•‘>1.

Paul sUUd hi* purpose an.l 
gave this admonition: “ Thi* one 
thing I do, forgetting those thing.* 
which are behind, and reaching 
forth unto those things"Vhich are 
before, I press toward the mark 
for the prize of the high cslling 
o f God in Christ Jesus. Let us 
therefotc, as many as be perfect, 
be thus minded: and if  in any 
thing yc b « otherwise minded, 
God shall reveal even this unto 
yon.”

These words will also be in
cluded in the Lesson-Sermon: 
"Beyond the frail premises of hu- 
iiian beliefs, above tho loosening

STEPHENS
Typewriter Co.

417 S .Lamar St.
Tel. 639 Eaitland

BRIDGE PARTY?
S et VO >ou t K Uf b l s

C O IA  @
OFsr a r tastf jbst

Dixie Drive Iim
EasMuA-Raagae Hlgbwag

Friday & Saturday 
December 28 - 29 

Glenn ro.d 
Gene Tierney 

THE SECRET OF 

CONVICT LAKE
ALSO UllCTIO SHOtT tUUICTS

Sunday and Monday 
December 30 - 31

TriAT J ^

Auo suicTtD sNOtr suutcn

grasp of rrecds, the demonstra
tion of ChrUt Mind-healing stands 
a revealed and practical Science. 
It is imperious throughout all ag
es as ClirUt's levelation of Tru
th, of Life, and of laive, which 
remain, invoilate fot every man 
to under.ilaiid an l to* praetUx'”  
(Science ana HeaJth*with Key to 
the Scriptures, p. 98).

Though we seldom think of 
Abraham Lincoln without his 
beard, he woe it only for four 
years of hi« life, soys HeiTha 
Pauli in the January Header's 
Digest. And probably he never' 
would have g ’.own a beard at all 
had he not been urged fo by an 
eleven year old girl in Westfield, 
N. Y.

PALACE
C I S C O _ T E X  A S

BIG FUN SHOW 
Saturday Only

Cartoon a n d  Comedies 
galore. Fun show at 10;45 
a.m. only. Sec our regul
ar features.

LION HUNTER
with Bomba The Jungle 

Boy 
PLUS

A

..Ml SMUT M «n n

Sunday and Monday

Marlene DIETRICH
Browns vs. Bears, Pi'o 

Football — Cartoon

- 4  ’ ' ?
i-.-' V r *■ ■

.S' '■^1

iT o ' Drive SAFELYI

Am A lb v

mcious nenitES

A fine Portrait 

to capture the 

radiant beauty
:1 *

of a lovely bride.

CANARIS STUDIO
Joe Canarif Phone 46 Bill Jacobs

Dates To 
REMEMBER

JAN. 1—Auto inspection 
before registration. By ap
proved inspector.

JAN. 31—Deadline f o r  
Poll Tax payments.

JAN. 31—Last day to pay 
County and State Taxes 
without penalty.

APRIL 1—All motor veh
icles must be registered 
for 1952.

JULY 1—All State a n d  
County Taxes for 1951 de
linquent.

Avoid Rush of Auto Re- 
gisteration and payment 
of Poll Toxes by buying 
and paying early.

Stanley Webb
Tax AsBMsor-Collector 

Eastland

. 5 .  y o u  have to see CLEARLY!

Is the Glass in your car Clear?
If not, lot us roplaco It, now. 
ixport workmanship and quick 
sorvko. W oil givu you m Rrst- 
quolity |ob with j

L * 0 ‘F S A FE T Y  P LA TE G L A S S
I

Scott's Paint and Body Works |
109 S. Mulberry Phone 977

, 'T ^

The Grass Is Betf er On The Other Sidee

Of The Fence
While it may not be too clear in the picture, the grass at the left of 

the fence Is considerably better than that on the other side.
The field on the left is a part of a 2,000-acre ranch. The owner is 

standing near the fence talking to a Soil Conservation Service Technic
ian.

Grass on both ranges was the same in mld-1947 when the two were 
operated as one ranch.
- Sound management necessary to a profitable grass program, such 

as deferred grazing, seasonal use of grass, and avoidance o f  over-use, 

made the difference.
Grass is gold when handled right.

The first step in a grassland program is to get all the information you 
can. Your Soil Conservation Service Technician and your County Agent 
have that information and will work with you.

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAT. PrMldont

CUT PARKER. Vie* PrMldmt RUSSELL RILL. Coshltr.
BILL DOBS, AisL Cothlar IDA PLUMMER. A u t  CosUor

VIRGINIA COLUNGS. Asst. Cashiw

7

This bonk backs its formar customtra in soond forming nraciictf.

A  a- i . ' * - f  - - a -  . ....

S U P P O R T  T HE  S O I L ,  A N D  T H E  S O U  W I L L  S U P P O R T  Y O U

r

■U. !


